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Frontier Dapa^ehes Be-

|sSWp
said^Grrek

city of Koritxa in Albania and cap-
¦.: S tared thousands .of the M^OO Italian
v- trooDg under stare there.

nJrired thTfSt Jaj^ctary in tha
10-dny-oM Balkan conflict and pre¬
sumably disrupted the Italian supply
touts for a projected invasion into

VNtaJfcn* Macedonia.
Greece's high ml.manil said re¬

treating Italian troops were shelled
by tteir own. tanks as Greek war¬

riors stormed and captured hill for-
fcficatioak. guarding Koritxa.
A Greek communique said many

Italian prinmate were taken in the
battle witt artfikvy on the Koritza

.
- kaights along witt artillery and ma¬

chine guns.
"The Greeks declared their lines
were holding firmly on both ends of

" the 100-mile front despite the su¬

periority in army and manpower of

> Premier Mussolini's high command
reported that Fascist invasion forces
had driven" off Greek attacks in the
north altar violent fighting.

Authorities quarters in London
said the Italians had not yet launch¬
ed their main offensive against
Greece, but tint the real attack was

to be expected at shy moment.
probably on the KalamSi river front
in northwest Greece.

British warplaaes bombed the
Naples area in southern Italy dur¬
ing the night, the Fsmist high com¬

mand disclosed, killing 14 and
wounding 10. It waa the third raid
on Naples in leas than a week.
OHmr RAF bombers struck pun¬

ishing blows at the big German
naval base at Kmdsn, the London
Air Ministry reported, sad also
pouadad the Gen.m-held forts
ifi nss the i^urr**1
London itself underwent the long¬

est night air rah! alarm of the war.
.
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Greenville, Nov. fiL~The next step
to be takes by tin two Selective
Service beanie of Pitt county.even
before the first batch of question-
aim are maflad oat.will be the
posting of ilamlfhistnii Bats, show¬
ing in what daas the various regis¬
trants have been placed.
The first lists will be posted in the

court boose and am expected to be
available by- tin latter part of the
weak. The work is being held up
waiting upon the arrival of forms
firm tin state office in Raleigh.

- Last week it had bean expected
that tin first batch of question-
aim would go out possibly Tuesday
at this weak, but a further study of
tin regulations revealed that the
classifications were to-be posted prior
te this step.

I- Roth local boards have practically
completed placing ofjjrderjuunb«
- q*T.*- y*

lor wyiiiriflUi ft . county,

t
¦. .
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HEAVYBLOW j
'<

London, Nov. 6..The influritfi!
Daily Mafi, paying' glowing tribute to
President Booawait on Ida redaction,
declared tonight that "he moat bo
named with Washington and Lincoln
among the select company of really
great American Presidents."
"His reelection is a heavy blow to

Hitler and Mussolini," Hie newspaper
went on. "Two .of the moat hated
names in the Ads ealendaf are those
of Franklin D. Roosevelt and: Win¬
ston Churchill.
"The dictators hate these men bo*

eaaae they fear them . . . The im¬
mediate effect at Mr. Roosevelt's re¬

turn to office will be to speed up war

supplies for Britain. He may ex¬

amine fcther possibilities at assist¬
ance; wo may hope-that he will be
able to tackle financial problems. It
is the form of help for which we

stand sorely in need."
The News Chronicle commented:
"The reelection of Mr. Roosevelt

will bo heralded with jey wherever
the championship of free men is held
sacred."

Oxfsrd Orptonige
Points To Reeonl

6,000 Children Trained
. By Pioneer Institution
In Bedal Welfare
Work

I The Oxford Orphanage at Oxford*
I North Carolina, hu a record of *ix-
¦ t3>oev«n years of service to the child-

l dnatae and^former^pjplla are in all

I «f a former papil having been con-

i^ordar. and the only

i^ijj dsfieit for ae^rn^kl

L toj* j^Mda aod^eq^p-
a famHtf «MA«a ikejt i*m<lBVHL

¦ lUlCIlv UK TJlP ilVvO W *W*wl Wl^vuIB

mm rolled .vMteS° state I

SSskSST5I' aimti** majorities were riven Her-
Wf r VLZr»Z *rt, -nnrnn.nrn.Tiossx u Donner zor ootngreaaman.

¦ None of the fffnty; '¦pr~lHa4tff' hat

wis "composedJ
of the following: Stats Senator X C.
Lanier; State Representatives*.Sam

wS^mS;
County Court Solicitor, Chorto. H.
Wbedbea* Commissioners, First DiS-f

IVflliam^Mond Ms-1

G. E. Pittman; Fourth District, G.
Q r , t ¦¦¦! ntiav, r>r_ i..it if n>jL>.m I
o- rorw; nttu jjstncvy m. urowni

Hodges; Surveyor, W. C. Dresbach.
On the Presidntial ticket Chiccd

Precinct Nunmber Three voted,solidly
for President Roosevflt, giving 2081
votes to none far Wlilkie. The rp-jl
publican candidate received

I (uiiaiiiLiij'MA^ iUL #¦« - > T>H
mgrwBz vow in uwwriue rrecrocv r

Nunmber Two, Court House, where
bs was given 71 votes. Ayden give |
the GOP nominee 42 votes,'930 geingll
to Rotas salt i H

Dr. Paul E. Jones, of FarmvillaJ
chairman of the Pitt County Demqj"jl
eratic Executive committed, a viar jl
itor in The Reflector office while
county votes were being tabulated,
said that he had hoped 10,800 Demor I
cratic votes would be cast in the
county, sad said he thought that pan- I
ty leaders "had done a good'Job" in
the various products. He expressed }!
appreciation for the work dene by
the various palfty workers through*-II
sot the eounty. -

RED CROSS NOTES
I At a recent meeting1 of the Ameri¬

can Rod Cross, Eli Joynar, Jr., Chair¬
man at the Parmville Chapter, re¬

adgned and Mrs. B. S. Scott was elect¬
ed to this office and Mr. Joyner, who
hae served eo efficiently for thepaat
year warn added to the Farmville
Committee composed of: Ed Nas}i
Warren, John B. Lewie, and Stanley
<£* ' J*
The following garments, made by

FVmhyflle women during- the past
'tLmA/v AM41*M alt ¦ «iii» -1 ll« ¦>

torso montos, wbtb snippM to too-

New Jersey warehouse at the Ameri¬
can Red Cross this week: 4 wool
bathrobes, 10:;jmen's/swmtars,; "4
wool cape, 6 ladies' blade shawls,. 6
Balguim School dresses, 26 operating
gowns, and 17 .hospital shirts.
In the campaign for War Relief

foods, conducted in June and Juljri
the people of thr community gave
4415.81.
The local committee wishes to ex¬

pense appreciation for the- fins spirit
of cooperation shown by the Farm-
vifie citixena in giving their time and

sented to them by local officers.
Rollins' Cleaners and Ifr. P. K.

Laundry dflpftd and brassed the
¦ 0 ~ ******u

operating gowns and hospital shirts
ma* a* mm ¦ wg .

The annual meeting of District No.

i.i T>[ 11,.

| Co l Loc^ Pi^WtBi

1
N. Howell, FMd Worker.
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jmLML.rilkriLLxngton tut .ibh wnsn we iyxHroeis

ber of trained soldiers far tils too-
cental defense of this cuuttlrjr from
any assaults. For tin mflliont ^of
younor jtoericana/wfeo had registered,
tits dis^^!hdK^mendoas inter¬
est beesuse of tin effect tint it aright
have npon their Uses. ;

...
. . ^ A1. I
To U» older men ox mm inmm un

. » *' M. ^ .- J_

arait lottery rcpraNKi in epnow in

tii« of this nation to its
xl. «

.¦.X-

aeiense. For tne young won wnoue

n>nmg wot represented by thi dbid-

bers in the bowl, the lottery repra-
a,,. >»1 a)l -ft, m _n.fl fa
ftfTrTyBo Cu0 nana gqc xhbi chdjobbvIUO*

leg to many of them the feet that a
war in Europe hat something to do
with toe Uvea of Americana in thia
country.

It might be a* welt now that the
election is over, to assert that the
defense program of the nation ta
making good program fnd that there
is no season to suspect that the .Unit'
ed States will; not hare the time
necessary for manaaasat before fac¬
ing a major challenge. It will be
some months before the .productive
plants, already authorised, begin to
torn oat the products of warfare, bat
tremendous strides have bean taken
by the industry of this country to¬
ward the goal set by-militaryJeadirs.

..
.

*

According to all indications, busi¬
ness in the United State* ought to
respond to the defense expenditures.
Consequently, most business experts
expect two or three yoart af rising!
industrial activity which will be re¬

flected in general business conditions,
and, to some extent, in agricultural
improvement. Fortunately, few labor
troublil. have arisen to. inpeds the rd-<
armament drive which is beinfijpagc.
XaaMmJ ¦¦ Alaja. ¦" a.i"'
turea by tad ynoieneariig Hfoopera*
tion of industry, labor and govern¬
ment. 'I
. Inasmuch as ^tnany ..Americans
probably wont to the polls with the
idesthafc the question of.war or peace
hung in the balance, we hasten to re-

aamna those who supported thsJoa*

to believe that the question of war

eir peace for this country actually de¬
pended upon the selection of our

Presidrafef^
MhTfact, ft ajay be

la dependent largely upon the atti¬
tude tMamed to this country by Qer

ÎI g ' tJuL-'f''

I * a * * » *- A.

pif^yma MiTvxAmencans advocate
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TO CONTINUE AS NATION'S FAVOHTTE SON AND LEADER
Regardless of John L Lewis and WOJkie Democrats

ICotton MaUk«! I
Program Continu¬

ed And Expanded
Miss Bath Current, State home

demonstration agent, mnnw* that
the cotton nullum mating program
lor low income farm fluniliee has
been continued and expanded by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Provision has been made so that more
than one mattreas may be obtained by
a family, and the maximum income
limits have been raised.

I Snder the 1940-41 program," Urn J
Content said,- Ona mattress can be
diafeftoted for eratytvpof
a family, up to three mfcttrmms, ax-

residence, is eligible fo*j; . material
W yg-trif atotrtri

lncomet Ja-earfved from agricultural
occupations and its total inoome last
year did hot exceed $600 plus $50 foi*;
each membe£of the family over four

^mF35po, -any fam%s«fardi;
& of

ble for material provided it lives in
tho cowtty,jmd its total income did

to laluwplfcniiiS;'* mtotal,
with «fflU^lied» a» -py

i. f%'AATff ,urij'\TTT I

!
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Osmicrats Retain
Control of Both
Soilflto 8ild

Eren Stand To Extend
Majority In Botk

Washington, Nov. 6.-The Demo¬
crats riding a tide of vote# with
President Rooaevelt, kept control of
both House and Senate in Tuesday's

An unofficial tabulation showed
they had won 287 House seats to,
114 for the BegnbHmns. In addition
pne Aparton I*borite was re-elect¬
ed. A majority is S»8."-
Cdntwqfe to Republican predic¬

tions that they would gain from 50
to 80 -ssata, the returns indicated
that i;'the Democrats might win a
few more than their present House
strength of 266. I
The Democrats, have held oontrol

of the House since 1881 and of the

Their majority in the mw Senate
was hardly in danger, but any vea-

tige of doubt waa- eliminated when
the tebutetitmU-^ahowed'- they had
¦ 11 u " ¦ ¦¦ 1 W

wpn at leapt 16 of the 25 Democratic

overs, retained at least eight of ihe

BobP

polled ewey Bepobllcszi Fied

Latest Returns Show
A Roosevelt Electoral
Vote Landslide With
m to 63 for WHlkie;
Democrats Control
Congress; WflDrie Fin-
aDy Concedes Victory
To President

.MMomaBm

Raleigh, Nor. 7..A trend toward
national unity manifested itself yes¬
terday as the aftermath of the bit¬
ter, turbulent campaign which re¬
sulted hi President Roosevelt's elec¬
tion to serve a tradition-smashing
third term as the nation's Chief Ex¬
ecutive. t

It was evident in the editorals of
newspgpen which had strongly gup-
ported Wendell L. Willkie, the de¬
feated Republican nominee, in the
statements of many of the country's
leading men, in iLa usual exchange
of massages between victor and van¬
quished and in a radio address made
by WUDde early ia the day.
Mr. Rooaevrit, the winner end

still "The Champ," was in by an¬
other sweep of the electoral college.
Nino States remained drf the Willkie
column. The President was credit¬
ed tentatively with 468 of 681 elec¬
toral votes, with the issue settled in
all but a few states. The popular
vote, with many ballots yet to be
added to both sides, was much
cbscr. It stood at 25,163,647 for
Bxmevelt and 20,999,249 for Willkie.
Republican leaden drew much

gratification from the fact that the
President's popular plurality was
running far below his

. 10,000,000
margin offl9f6. In this a number of
them, inauamg Senator Charles L.
McNary, the Republican Vioa-Presi-
denti&l nominee, saw portents of a

Republican victory in 1944. The sta¬
tistics indicated that the party's
popular vote this year would ba the
largest in its history.

j Congressional Gains.
vt a. a a_ a J a «_! a » _*
sac u« onaa gwopn;pmcai sweep

of the President's victory canned
with it * Democratic sain of a

down or so seats in the House. Of
85 Senate seats at stake, 21 Demo¬
crats' end nine Republicans had
bean elected, which.against the
trend.gave the Republicans a net
gain of two. Sixteen Democrats and
18 Republicans were elected to
gubernatorial posts, with the Demo¬
unts ousting fou£ ^Republicans and
the Republicans capturing four
saatar from Democrats.
The National Capital, meanwhile,

was busy preparing a roaring wel¬
come for the President when he re¬

turns to town this morning. The
Washington Post started the idea
with a front-page edftoral in the
edition announcing his reelection,
and it was readily picked up by city
officials end others. The District
of Columbia National Guard was
ordered out to participate. Troops
witt line Permyslvania Avenue from
the railroad station td the White
House* and same government em¬

ployes will be given time off to
take part.

Wttflde Concert.
Willkie, defeated after a cam¬

paign which gained hifn stature as

a determined, unqultting political
fighter, conceded Roosevelt's vic¬
tory hours after most of his "sup¬
porters had gives up. He sent the
President a telegram expressing his
congratulations, gratification that so

many had voted, and wishing him
"all prrtrrnsj health happiness."
r'Rlectkm Reaction on the stock
mai;iet was a telling wave which
reduced quotations on leading
shams by fl to $4 or mora. An in¬
cipient reversal of the trend de¬
veloped at one time, but failed to

carry through, although it gained a

little momentum later. Common¬
wealth and Southern, the public
utility ^ holding company whose
ppasldincy Willkie resigned after
his noministioB, was off half a point
to 11-8 points at the opening, and
dropped a bit further (bring the

brokers said that unloading by
discouraged WHIkie backers started
the decline. Some buying appeared,
tfcey added, on the thought that de-

tion outlpok ped the unsettled for-
a-», i » ) m * -»IIM * . -I \L 11

jeign situation later contributed to

jasper cenT^ejAry^iMrease to e*ch


